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nlifittee Portable Boat Liao

1846.
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ItOCHE, pßownrcns & co.
ARRANGEMENTS Fon

1 46 •

~f -

P.L,2KELYE MITCHEL, .dgeats.
D EMITTANCES. to, and Passage to and from
itGreat Britain and Ireland, by the Block Bed!, or
041 Lint of Liverpool Paekets, Sailing- front New
York and Liverpool on the Ist and 16th of every
month. And by first class American Ships [Sailing
Weekly.)

Persons sending to tie ''Old Country!' for their
friends; can make the necessary arrang9ments with
the subscribers, and have them brought out in any ofthe eight ships comprising the Black Ball or Old Line
of Liverpool Packets; (sailing from Liverpool on the
Ist and 16th ofevery month,) also by first class ships,sailing from that port weekly, which our Agents,
Messrs. James D. Roche Ft Co., there will send out
without delay. •

FOR transporting good between Pittsburgh and the
Eastern cities without transhipping. This old

established line (being the oldest portaele boat line on
the canal) is new prepare,' to receive produce and
merchanilize fur shipping either East or West. The
•boats by this line are commanded -by skilful, nape-
rimmed and sober captains, and provided with good
crone. Boats and cargoes are transferred from and
to canal and railroad-, saving all removal and•separa-
tion ofgoods. Trips made In'as short time, andgoods carried on as taw terms as any other line.

Thankful far, and respectfully soficiting a continu-
ance of the very liberal and growing patronage here-
tofore bestowed upon this line, we with confidence
assurethose merchants disposed to favor us, that their
business shall be done to their entire satisfaction.
Goods carried by us, consigned to either of our'!
houtes, will be shipped to their destination free of
charge for shipping, storage or advance of charges.
As we hold no interest in steamboat stock, merchants
rfl /V ciepend upon their goods always being forwardedivitliont delay, upon good boats and at the lowest
rates of freight.

Should thOse scut for not come out the money willbe reßinded without any deduction.
The "Black Ball, or old Line of Liverpool Pack-

ets," comprise the following trutgnificent Ships, andwill sail from Liverpool on their regular appointedday, as follows:'
Produce consigned to our house at Philadelphia for

eale, will he cold onliberal terrns, and advances made
either atPittsburgh or Philadelphia. •

JOHN MCFADEN. & so., Penn st.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

JAMES M. 1).-1.V1S & Co., 249 and 251,
aprlo.4im Market at., Philadelphia.

Fidelia,....
Europe,....
New York,.
American,..
Yorkshire,..
Cambridge,:
Oxford,
Montezuma,

On Ist Jan. Ist May. Ist Sept
16th " 16th '' 16th "

IstFeb. Ist June. let Oct.
16th " 16th '• 16th "

Ist Mar. let Juiy. Ist Nov
16th " 16th " 16th Dee

st April. Ist Aug. Ist '•

16th " 16th " IGth
Independent Portable Boat Line

-ta1846
oR the transportation of produce and merchan-

X dize to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore and
Philade!phia; no transhipment. The subscribers.
agents for anumber of the best portable boats, form-
ing a rezulir.thily line between Pittsburgh and the
Eastern cities, will be fulls• prepared on the opening

navigation to ship a large amount of produce and
merchaudite with despatch and on accommodating
lintrl3.

The great success which .has characterised this
mode of transportation on the Penn'a canals and rail
roads during the last few years, notwithstanding the
opposition of long established companies, and is a
pretty sure indication of its superiority over the old
plan of transhipping at the the differentterminus o
canals and railroads.

We therefore ask for• the Independent Portable
I3nat'Line a liberal share of patronage.

Produce or merchandize consigned to us fur ship-
ment will be forwarded immediately on arrival, free
of any charge for caunnisaion, storage or insurance.
Bills of lading transmitted, and all instructions
promtly attended to. MEARS, RANNOR & Co.,

Broad st., Philadelphia.
ROSE, MERRILL & Co.,

Smtli's Wharf- Baltimore.
C. A. MCA NULTY & Co.,

Canal .111.sin, Fountain St., near Liberty, Pig.6urgli
nvir3-y
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Plttsbtirgis Portable Boat Liur,
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r tr hhe atrad"tepr,ctt ,tt,;onn.,ocfc t:tr ieeisgh,abept•e.raeme qnv=

improvements and Baltimore and Susluelianua rail-
road.

The Proprietors of the old established line, having
completed their arrangements, are prepared to for-
ward goods to and from the East (on the opening of
the c oral navigation,) on as reasonable terms as any
other responsible line, and are determined that nocare or attention on their part shall be wanting to se-
cure a continuance of that patronage so liberally be-
stowed upon them for several years past.

The deoided succeis of the poreabic boat system,
ea manilbst in the regularity and despatch experiencedin the delivers. of goods, the absence of all rink of
delay, breakage or other ddmacre, incident to the old
vystem, where goods have to be hurriedly transhipped
three tune..., on the. war, and themerchautable order
in which produce has been avowedly delivered by
them, has induced the proprietors to increase their
cloak cons.derably this season. Their extensive
warehouses at each point, (uneaqualledhr any other
line,)alrords them facilities to conduct their business
With degpatch; and to shippers the convenience orfide storage, if required, until their arrangements are
complete—while their long experience iii the carry-
ing trade, it is presumed, will be sufficient guarantee
to-their patrons and the public that they stall success-
rally exact themselves to give general satisfaction.

Produce re:el:TA forwarded, steamhoat charges
paid, and bilis lading transmitted free of charge the
commission, advancing or storage, and all communi-
cations to the following agents promptly attended to:

TAA PPE 8: O'CONNOR,
Cor. Penn and AVayne sts., Pittshurgh.

THOMAS BORBI IX; E,
27,3 Market street, Philadelphia.

O'CONNORS
North Ct., Baltimore..c-Ia -30-v

Transportation Line
... zi-

---4,---,P,----
...

-

•

nospecTED on strict Salibath-keeping principles,
I,__J thong', not claiming to be the only line that is so
condticted. The proprietors of this old ev.ablished
lite hate. put their atm::: in the most complete order,
and are thoroughly prepared to forward produce and
:77.'2:Than:lite to ar.d from the Eastern cities on the
opeangof navigation.

We trust that our long experience in the carrying
I..tvimess,aad zealom: atter.tion to the interests of en.
tamers, will sectite to cc a continuance and increase
of the .plition2ge heretofore bestowed on "Bingham's
Line.,

Our Lrrangernents will enable us to carry freight
.elth the utmost despatch; and our prices.thallalwas
Le as lowas the lo e. est charged by other responsibte
Imes.

and me:-chum-in will be received and for-
wirclei cast aal west tvithout ally clrge for a:11

cornmiss,on.
11.113 of lading forwarded, and every direction

promptly attended to.
Address, or apply to *M. BINGHAM,

Canal Basin, coy. Liberty and Wayne st9., P,ttsb.g,
BINGII ANIS, DOCK. L STRATTON,

No. 275 Market t 0..., Philadelphia,
JAMES WILSON, Agent,

No. 122 North Howard st., Baltimore,
WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,

No. 10 West st., New York

Western Transportation Company

Notice.—lt is well known, that the Black Ball is
the very best conveyance for persons to get out their
friends, and as .other passenger agents advertise to
bring out passengers by that Line, the public are re-
speettitllv notified by the owners that no passenger
agents, but ROche, brothers & Co., and Blakey;:
:Mitchel, are authorized to advertise and to bring outpassengers by that Line.

.317118.16 -

1/LEECH & Co.'s old established transportation
. lines, (ocing the first one on the Pennsylvania

Canal,) between Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Baltimore
unl Sew York,are fully prepared to transact. any hu-
e.iiess that may be confided to them, in such a manner

must give general satisfaction. Their stock con-
t.sts of a double daily line of Pennsylvania boats and
railroad cars, (all owned by themselves,) which cna-
'bles them to cam-ry a large quantity of freight with cer-
tis...iitv and despatch, in as short time and on as favor-
utile:terms as any other responsible line.

Produce or merchandize„consigned to any of the
Lader:tigned forwarded free of any charge for C 0111.!11113ialA or storage. Tobacco fur Philadelphia, car-
ried by our I:11e, will be delivered at the city Tobacco
Warehouse, Dock street, in the cars, without drayage.

The business of these lines will be conducted on
Sabbath-keeping ,principles.

Addressor apply to D. LECCTI & Co.,
Canal Basin, Penn st., Pittsburgh.

HARMS Sr. TCSTIN,
Nos. 13 and 15 South Third street, Philadelphia.

JOS. TAYLOR & SONS,
114 and North,Howard st., Baltimore.

W. P. 01=1{0 West st. New York.

We have at all times for the Drafts at Sight fur any
amount, direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland. Dub-
lin. Also on Messrs. Prescottt, Grote, AmesRankers, London, which arc paid free ofdiscount, or
any charge, whatever, in all the principal towns
throughout England, Ireland, Scotland and 'Wales.

Apply to, or address, if by Letter, (post paid.)
ROCHE, BRO,S &

No. 311, Fulton street New York.
(Nest door to the Fulton Bank.

JAMES 0. ROCHE & Co's Otlice,
No. 20, Water street, Liverpool.

BLAKELY & MITCHEL,
Peon street, near the Canal Bridge,

and Smithfield st, near sth.
Tapheott's General Emigration Office.

47,- REMITTANCES and paag
and from CREAT DR MAIN AND

I y W.& J. T. T,pscutt
75 South street, corner of Maiden Lane, New York,and Waterloo road Liverpool.

ittliscriLers havmg accepted the agency of
the abut e house,. are now prepared to make arrange-
ments npon the most liberal terms with those dein-
rout of paving the passage of their friends from the
old Couutry, and flatter therneach es their character
and long standing in business will give ample as-
surance ;hat all their arrangements Si ;II be carried
out faith full r.

Meisrs. &J. T. Taiiscoit. arc long and ravora-
lily known fur the superior clam , accommodation
and sailing quahties of their Packet Ships. The.
QUEEN or THE WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-
TER, GARRICK. IiOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LIV-ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave rack
Port monthly, from New York the 2.lst and 25th and
from Liverpool the and I Ith, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the Et. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture from Liverpool, every fir edays being dims deter-
mined, their Ucilitics shall keep pace w;th their
creasing patronage, while Mr.W. Tapscott's con,:tntlt
per-sonal superiutenilance of the buvinen, in 1., el.—
pool is an additional security that the coinS.rt and
accommodation of the passengers will be particu-1
laxly attended to.

The subscribers being (as usual) extensitely enga-
ged in Me Transportation Business between Patsburu
and the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers immediately on
their lauding., without a chance el d.saipothmient
delay, an: are therefore prepared to contract Cdr pa,

tge from any sea port in Great Britain or IreMad
this City; the nature of the bes:ii,ss they are eng igeo
in giving them facilities fur carrying passengers so
far inlan i not otherwise attainable, and will, (- lie:
cessarv,) forward pasnengera further West by the
best um,le of ccaveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where j.ersons seat fur
decline coming out, Gm amouhtpaid for pass It'd{
be refunded in full.

ItEmITTANCES.
The gabscribere are also prepared to give drafts at

sight, fur say amount payable at the principal Cauca
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affordini,'a safe and expeditious mode of
Remitting funds to those Countries, uhich personsrejuiring such list:dimes, will find it their interest to
avail themvelves

Application tif by letter post paid) will be prompt-
Iv attended to

TA ATTE O'CrINNOR, -

Forwaprand Commiss:vn :11ciellantm,mar 27 LlSovy."' ,L4' Patsburgli, Pa
European and American Agency.

THE under.gned Europrln Agent having again
arrived in America at the regular time, will

leave Paishurgh, early in Se;deml.er neat, and
sail-from New fork on the first day of October, ma-
Inez a vintrEvcru tour through England, Ireland,
Scotland, Wales, and returning to America in May,
ISI7. 11, 'this agency money remittances can be
made by drafts for large and small sums, payable at
sight in every part of Great Britain, Ireland, Sc.;
legacies, debts, rents, real estate and claims collect-
ed and recovered; searches of all kinds m Mc; co-
pies of wills, deeds and documents procured, and
the usual business appertaining to this Agency tran-
sacted as heretofore. Innumerable references giv-
en: Apply personally or adrdess post paid,

KEF:SAN,
European Agent and Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh

Mr. J. S. May will attend to all European bust
my absence. j,•19

Removed
K. LOGAN, has removed to No 53, Wood
street, one door below Diamond Alley, to the

store lately occupied by (lark Fr Cameron, where he
has opened a Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods Store,
and having justreturned from the Eastern Cities, is
opening a new and well selected stock of Goods,
coniistMg of French, English and American cloths,

colors,) a great variety of new style Cassimeres
and Satinetts; Cashmaretts, (a new sine;) Oregon
Cassimere. a good stock of summer cloths or all
kinds; late style Vestings; also, a great variety of,
Lawns and Giughams; Pyramidical Graduates and
other fancy patterns; a variety of prints 6 to 26 cents
per yard; a very superior lot of white goods. consist-

' ing of India Linen, Damask Plaid, Striped Cambric:
Victoria Lawn, striped and plain Mull; Swiss Lace
and barred Muslin; figured and plain Bobinets; black
and blue black Silks-' plain, figured and striped; a
large assortment of Irish Linens; bleached brown
Mushily; table Diaper; Marseilles Co unterpanes,
(large size;) Moreen; a good supply of Umbrellas,
Parasols, Parasoletts and Sunshades; a very large as-
sortment of men, women, and children's Hosiery; a
very fine article of Lisle Thread Hose and Gloves,
and many other articles not enumerated. Ile would
respectfully invite his former customers and the pub-
lie generally, to an examination of his stock, to
which he expects to make additions regularly.
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Extension of Pittsburgh

ap3-2.3.n

Picktrortles\'‘Ltnet
EXPRESSLY FOR WAY FREIGHT.

The proprictorof the following
CanalBoat, have, 'st the solicita-

tion of a number of Merchants in Pittsburgh, and
along the route of Lanai, made arrangements to
torn a regular daily line for the transportation oral!

e.. 3 of Merchandize to and from Pitteburgh;lJulinstotert:llollidaysburg, Water 'street,
and all intermediate place's.

One boat will leave the warehouse ofC. A. M'An-
tilty k Co., Canal Basin, Pittsburgh, every day, (ex-
cept Sunday,) and shippers can depend on having
their goods,forwarded without delay and on accom-
modating tents.

Werespectfully solicit a liberal share ofpatronage.
PIIOPRIETOR7.

J. NCR:WORTH, boat Nile;
" Exchange;
" Paris.

sr " Pacific;
D. H. BARNES, " Push;

" Exoine;

J. PICICWORTII, Jolinstovini.
MILLER, Hollidaysburg

op 21 C. A. M'AICCILTY, Pittsburgh

iARE CHANCE FOR GOOD INVESTMF.NTS !The subscriber has laid out, and now offers for
sale at reasonable prices and on accommodating
terms, one hundred and ten building lots, on that
handsome level groundbetween Braddock street and
the Monongahela river. They are about one-third
of a mile from the city line, and are situated in that
part of the city district which will probably soon be
annexed to the city as the Seventh Ward. No pro-
perty in the suburbs possesses superior advantages,nor has any heretofore been laid out with so liberal
an allowance of wide streets; Braddock is from one
hundred and twenty to aboutone hundred and ninetyfeet wide, and Beelen, Commerce, Brady, Columbusand Water streets, all wide avenues. Most of the
lots have twofronts, and as they are of various sizes,
and will be sold one lot, with the prinilege offour orfive, early applicants can be accommodated to suit.their own views of improvement. Persons who de-
Sire to build or to make secure investments in pro-
perty that is sure to advance in value, and particular-ly those who intend to erect manufactories, would
do well to view these lots and examine the draft be-
fore puieliasing elsewhere. The survey for the Bal-
timore anttollio railroad and the railroad survey by
the State ofPennsylvania were both made alongside
Of this property, and it is generally considered that
Braddock street4or the ground immediately alongside
of it, affords the Only eligible route for a railroad
from Pittiburgh to the East. Coal can be delivered
on this property at a touch less cost than on the Al-
legheny river, and there,is always deep water at this
part of the river. E. D. GAZZAM,
aug2s-tf Office, Market,lketween 3d and 4th ats.

T)ITTS131.1.TI:11 MANUFACTURED TOBACCO
2:3 kegs Plug -Tobacco;

" • Ladies , Twist, do;
10 ''.:_,\'a. do;
;10 Cav'd, Is Lump, o;

In store and for sale by J. M'DEVITT,
Ar20 • _ 222 'Liberty

/Uleglieuy CCpietery,

PERSONS dcsiions of purchasing lots in this
Cemetery are referred for information to the

Superintendent on the grounds, or to E. Thorn
Druggist, corner of Penn and Hank streets, Pitts
burgh> By order of the Board. J. CIDSLETT,

dec 11 Superintendent.

Segnrs Seiarsl I
JUST received from New York, a large quantity

of Havanna and Principe egars of the most
popular and superior brands now in use. Also, an
excellent article of chewing Tobacco and Bayard
bales' of superior Cuba Leaf Tobacco for sale.

B. E. WINCHESTER.No. 50, Third street, two doors from the Post
Office. m ay9,

. _

WOOL, WOOL, WOOL

5001000 Ni'vlißlS'e.hofthleVohoi,lrh wesatrte m dark
, for

t
price in cash will be paid, for the carious grades,
by. SPRINGER HARRAUGH& Co.,

At the warehouse of Hannah & Waterman
myl2dly No 31 Water and 62 Front ate.

j
~

C": .:~j..>

John M. Ttiwunencl,
irtRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 4i, Mar-

ket street, three doors above Thirdstreet, Pitts-
burgh, will have constantly on hand a well selected
assortment of the best and freshest Medicines, which
he will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-
cians sending orders will be promptly .attended to,and supplied with articles they may rely upon.' adgenuine.

Physicians' prescriptions will be accurately andneatly prepared from the best materials, at any hour
of the day or night.

Also, for sale, a largo stock of fresh and good
erfumery. dec 30

mem

SIIDI.M.ER ARIZANGEMEIIiTt
FARE REDUCED!! $9.

Opposition Good Intent Fast Line for
rintAnELPITIA.

Of splendid Troy built Coaches, and

25

1 OPOCM V 11.1.1

RAILROAD CARS,

layenuy~a~w9~
_..,:'

Leaves Pittsburgh daily at 9, A.M., arriving atChainhersburgh next evening at 6 o'clock, thus avoid-ing Part of one night staging—:going through in .18hours, Ascending the mountains with six horses and
postilion. Thence by Rail Road to Philadelphia,
connecting with Mail Curs for New York; also atChambersburgh with Mail lines direct to Baltimore
and Washington City.rrOffice second door below the St. Charles Ho-tel, Wood street.

WAI. CALDER, DEUR & CO..
Proprietors

FARE REDUCED!
Good Intent Fast Moll for Flit'n(4.ll)ll3l3,

(.2f splendid new .Troy Ludt Coaches, and

-flgt4e'7l-:+ •rcr;:
/1%1/ Ft),17.)

Leaves Pittsburgh daily, at 1 o'clock, P. M. run-
ning through in 48 hours, ascending the hills with
six horses and postillion. Prim Chamberaburg btRailroad to Philadelphia, in splendid newly built
Eight wheel Cars, there connecting with Mail Cars
Tor New York; also at Chambershurg with Mail Linesfur Baltimore and Washington City.n-011ices for the above Line, next door to the
Exchange Hotel, St. Clair street, and opposite the
St. Charles lintel, Wood street.

july2-y. W. R. MOORHEAD, Ag't.
Monofigalicla Route

~_...t.vx,....1:,18 46 . iAITi-4
VIA BROWNSVILLE, TO BALTIMORE AND

1 PIIILADELIIHIA, only 73 miles staging:. Tho
splendid (list running steamers, Consul, and Louie
AVLane have commenced inal,ingtheir regular trips
between Pittsburgh and Brownsville.

The morning boat leaves the Monongahela %%hart,
above the Bridge. precisely at S o'clock.

Passengers by this boat take the stages at Browns-
ville same evening at 4 o'clock, and the splendid Care
ofthe Baltimore and Ohio railroad at Cumberland
neat morning at S o'clock. reaching Baltimore the
same evening--onl hours through from Pittsburgh
to Baltimore, and to hours to Philadelphia.

The evening boat leaves at 6 o'clock. Passengers
by the evening boat will lodge on theboat in comfort-able staterooms the first night; will pass over the,
beautiful mountain scenery in daylight: sup and lodge
in Cumberland. Thus avoiding night travel alto-
gether.

The Proprietors or ties route, in order to make the
connection complete beta con Brownsville and Clitu•
bcriand, have placed on Me road at splendid Troy.Albany, Concord and Newark Coachta, of the most
improved models, and tifty teams of the best young
horses the country affords, in addition to their Miln-
er stock; they Mel satisfied they will be Mile to ac-
commodate and give satisfaction to all who may pa-
tronize tiler route. By our tickets passengers have
choice of e;ther steamboat or railroad between Bal-
timbre and Philadelphia, and have the privilege of
stopping at Cumberland and Baltimore and resorre,

their scats at pl. as:lre. Fur tickets apply at the nil
fee. at the St. Charles llotel, Wood street, or at the'wharf boat. .1. MESKIME.N, Agent.f. b3-v

Jame,: Cavanagh
MPORTER abd Wloil e.le dealer in French, Ger-

" man and 1:ogItsli fancy Variety Goody of evens
deyeriptioti; sueb 00 Jowelt), table and pocket Cut-lery, ',IL Purse., bead Bags, !icer and German sil-
ver Sio.oloi,gold and oil vet- Pencils , silk and gum Ftl,
plAkde.T,. 100 doz. of Germ ant°, n Hoes and half do.
TT.I -11:11111gs uI all kind., and a general assortment of
to, 0, conriantly on hand at No. 61. Market Sre:.l,

'Third and roarli caeca,Sanpion's now,
niyl3

• No. 66, Shoprou'is Slow.
MAIIK ET :;11:1:1:T, 1 I)01.11L FROM rOURTO.

rUC(.I% el a gen.::-.1! we•ortrnent of Era:ion:ll.k
staple Pry •bought from m

ufacturrr- and importri-,. (and not at Auction.) at
the lowc,tca,h u Bich be warrant-
ed ca.lrld and Irralct.

Pyram,.lical Graduate I Robes.
Linbroidered and Striped . 1'arlittn Robes
nguriti
Orgiutdy Graduate]

Stip. Sup. French
Entbroulcred
Polka and Nfazur'.ca
French Guigharn Lawns.
French, Seo•.ch and American l:ingharns.'
black Satin Stnra
Mac', and Colored BAlzortnes.
Fancy Dress Sill' PLun, E,gured and Striped.
Plain Mack •

N.:an:red and :toped
Silk Warp Alpaca.
DombazincF.
Nc x style Dc
Fine CS
Sui,s 7‘lashn. plain and flgured.
DAN, Lawn. J acuriCt.
Plain and Barr4l Cantbric.
Nan,.:ook. and Victorla Lawns.

lor'd Border d Linen Cambric Ildkfs
Lel er, Bordered Cambric Ildkls.
Ibmistiek Cambric Handkerchiefs.
Tap. Lorder'd
Corded
M:111., Swiss, Jaconet and Thread Edgings an!

Linen Cambres.
Insi.le Collars.
Out,idc do
Rich Styles of Bonnet Ribbons.
Shacklelord.b importation or Light Dark Kid

Gloves.
Long an,l Short Neu Gloves and Mit's.
Lisle Thread and Eulinoidered t:ilk Gloves,

SRA WLS.
Plain Thibet. embroidered, new style CaAmere

cinbn.idered De Lainc.rrinted.bl,,ek fillet Eoclena
and Ilerage '.lllwl.,!•icarls and Cravats, black and
colored &c.

1111 N NETS
::%fade to orde,, all the and improved Etyles,

of J. F.: \I. SA ['NM:RS, Miami-milli-v.
CLU'rns. CASSIMERES, &c.

All the celebrated makes of French and Eng-
lish Cloths; :3--1 and OA doe shin Cassimere; diago-
nal cord Cassintere; new style impressed French
Ca:sin/ere, inimitable; with a tarirtyof English
and American 'Cassimeie; a general assortment of
Vestings.

IRISH LINENS
Of the mod improved makes, dressed and undress-
ed or soft finished, hand spun and grass bleached,

arranted all flux.
Paratots, Pump°lets and Sun Shadcp

Superior Checks, Cotton and Linen together with
a stock of domestic and Staple Goods, not surpas:
sed by any other house in the west. Buyers arc
earnestly requested to call and examine the stock
previous to purchasing elsewhere.

MOSES COREY,
myl2-5m No. GO Market st., Pittsburgh, Pa.

New Drug Store

aJOHN D. MORGAN, Wholesale and Retail
Druggist, No. 931 j Wood street. one door South

of Diamond Alley. Pittsburgh.—The subscriber
has just received from the Eastern cities, and is now
opening at the above stand, a full assortment of
articles in his line, consisting of Drugs of all kinds,
Dye Stutlk Paints and Varnishes, Chemicals,
&c., together wih all such articles as are usually
kept for sale at a wholesale and retail drug store.

His stock is entirely new, and has been selected
with care. He is confident that his articles, both
as to quality and price, will please such as may fa-
vor him with a call. mv9-

3murance
Life, Plie azia Maxine Instiraitee,

PITTSBTRGH AGENCYTHE New York Life, _Fire, Marine and ;Inland
StateStock Insurance Company, No. 20 Wallstreet, N. York, are now prepared, through Spring-er Harbau,gh, their authorized Agent, to insure a-gainst loss by Fire, the damages of the seas and,inland navigation, also the loss of human life, up-ion terms equal to any, other company or agency in;

this city. Their Capital is $500,000 paid in, and
invested in the folloWing manner: Two hundredand fifty-thousand dollars in stock of the State ofNew York; one hundred and forty thousand dol-lars in Bonds Mortgages on good productive city
property, and one hundred and ten thousand dollarsin cash at any time., A source of great securityadopted by this Company is. upon no considera-tion, to take any risk for a greater sum than five'thousand dollars: also, no two risks adjoining, there-
by avoiding the error, which have proved fatal tomany Companies. ThisCompany, also, to avoidany disarrangement of the atildrs of the insured,pay all losses as soon as satisfactorily arranged'•dispensing with the delay of sixty days. oftentimes;of such serious inconvenience to the insured.The attention of the mercantile, marine, and
personal interests is respectfully called to the ad-
vantages of this Conitianv.

DIRECTORS.
Samuel Jones, Wm. Thomas,
David Ames, Smith Raymond,Richard Ransom, Thomas Franks,
George M. 'Jargons, ICnn. Hulburts.
Edmund Robers, Peter li,og,ers.
Nicholas Robers, James Van Renseller,Theodore Floyd, Charles Livingston,
James Remsen, Daniel Perkins.
James Tolbert Edward Lawrence,Samuel Allen. Stephen Minturn,
George Morris, Charles Adams,'Francis Johnston, Thomas Dennison,

Oliver. Hanivants.
By order of the Board of Directors.

SPRINGER HARBAUGH, Agt.
()thee at the Counting Room of Hanna & Wa-

terman, No. 31 Water and 62 Front street. below;
Market. Pittsburgh. mayl2-d6m
The Franklin Fire Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA.
/IDA;DARTER PERPETUA L. $4OO-;000 pail in

Lee 1631, Chestnut st., north side, near Filth.—L -lie Insurance, either permanent or limited, againstloss or damage hoy fire, on property and effects ofevery description, in town or country, on the moatreasonable terms. Applications, made either perltonally or by letters, wdl he promptly nttentled to.
C. N. BANCKEII,•Prest.

C. C. BANctria, Sec'y

DIRECTORIt:
Charles N. Daneker, Jacob R. Smirk,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
'rhotnas J. Wharton. Mordecai D. Lewis,Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Rorie,
SamuelGrant, Davit! S. Brown.

pyrTsßritil AGENCI
ARRICIN MARIJN. Agent, at the Exchange Ulric.;

of Warrick Martin, Et Co., corner of Third and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire rinks taken on hu:lslings and their contents in
Pittaborgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.
No marine or intind navigation rinks taken.

niig i-y.
Plre and Marine luiturance.

MM.: Insurance Cornpaay of North America, ofPhiladelphia, through its duly authorized_ Agent,
the subucriber, offers to make permanent and [united
Insurance on property, 11l 0115 city and Its vicinity,:and on dil‘pmente by Cue canal and rivers.

lux roils
Arthur G. Cain, t'rea't. Samuel Brooks,
Ales—Henry, Char:ea Taylor,Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,
Ildbaril South, Ambrose White,
John .1. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, John R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. ‘Vorid,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Shorrard, Ser'y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-ted States, having been chartered in 1191. Its char-

ter is pCfpettlYi, Mad front It 9 high standing, long
elperience, ample means. and aroiding all risks ofau intra hazardous chmac:‘ ,r, it may be considered
as utkring it,:T!e security to the public.

musEs ATWOOD.
At Immting Room of Atwood, Jones 3: Co.,

tot and Front Street', PA:skirt:o, • oct23-v.
Inaaranc e

mEttlc.l74; rut}: ucsurt.tsvE COMPANY ofPhiladelphia--Charter perpetii t!—Capit.) tale,-
Wu paid if/. Office in NlA&lplita, No. 72 Walnut
,areet—Win. Davidson, Preet; Frederick Fraley,Sec's. Thu, old and a ell establethed Company von-
tie tat,. to mstlte Buildings. Mcreliaudiae, Furniture,
and Property, not of nit extra hazardous character,
szaiust loss or damage by Fire._ .

Amilicistion. for Insurance. in Pitt.barigh and its
neighborhood mill be received, and risks taken
either perpetually Of for united period., on favora-
ble term., by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

dcc 24 No. 26, 'Wood Weed

JOSIAll• I:INC. J. I'INNET, JR
ICING FINNEY,

.!grub at Pittshur,ch, for the Drlalrlre .I.rutuel
N•fety Invetrahre Cvapanyof Philm.Wpkia.

FRIsKS upon Buildings and >lcrclundtzc of
et era deteription, and :I!4rltlr Risks upon hulls

or cargOrb IC4SCLS, tZkeil the most tht prattle
terms.

Office at the svarwhonse of King & Ilolwes, on
Water at., near Market Street. it .lt3i.tuigh.

N. It. Ring & Finney ins ize the confidence and
patronage of the, fiends and community at large to
the Delaware NI. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-as having a large paid in capital, svhieh, by the oper-
ation of.' its charter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his die share of the
profits of the Company, without involving him inany responsibility ti hatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessing,
the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. not 1-tf
Agency of the Pranklin Fire InsuranceCompany of Philadelphia.
N. E. corner ;:f Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.

r pIIE assets of the company on the fast of Janua--1 ry, 1545, as published in conformity with an act
of the Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bonds and Atortgages, 6600,615 93Ilea) Estate, at cost, 100,967 77Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,... 207,199 72

Making a total of 5909,693 42
At ording certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at
as low rates as are consistent with security.

Oct 9 WARRICK 'MARTIN, Agent.
totaininezing Curcd.

E are requested to give notice that Professor
KING has arrived in this cityandNvill openhis institution fur instruction inVerriox, and

the permanent cure of S-isitmEnrsd. LISPING, and
all otiltr detects in articulation and the voice, on
Monday. May llth, at Mr. IShilito's, 4 doors above
the foot of Penn street, Mr. K's stay in this city is
limited to four months, therefore parly application
will be requisite. The system 'taught is purely
philosophical, and varies materially from all other
systems.

The original of the following recommendation
is in the possession of Mr.King, signed by the Rev.
Dr. J. M. Wainright, Rev. Win. Ware, Writ. For-
rest, Esq., and Professor John Griscom.

NEW Yontz, May 31, 1831.
We cheerfully recommend W. D. King to the

public asfully competent to correct stammering, and
and all other impediments of speech, having wit-
nessed the effects of his instruction. We have
known Mr. King for several years as a successful
teacher of Elocution.

cO.A pamphlet containing certificates of cures
from 183U, and testimonials and recommendations
of the highest respectability, will be fonvaidedwhen requested, and may be had at the institution.

Terms moderate. Al! letters of inquiry-:-post:paid—will meet with prompt attention.
Classes in Elocution will be formed. Six per-

sons in a class gill receive 30 lessons for $3 each.
For a course of private instructions-30 lessons—-
for $3O. may 1 I

~ IcDical.
Still Another Wonderful Cure of

CONSUMPTION.
Dn. SWATNE,S COMPOUND SYRUP

OF WILD CHERRY,
TUE ORIGINAL AND cricurnE PREPARATION!

Conghs, Colds,Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint;
Spitting Blood, Difficulty of Breathing, Pain in

the Side and Breast, Palpitation ofthe Heart,
Inlinenza, Croup, Broken Constitution,

Sore Throat, Nervous Debility,
-

and all diseases of Throat,
Breast and Lungs, the

most drectual and
speedy cure ever

known for
any or

the
above diseases

SWA.VNIC9B
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.r IJIE GREATEST CURE EVEIt RECORDED 1-

14r. SwArrin—Dear Sir: I feel it a debt of
gratitude due you—and a duty to the afflicted gen-erally, to offer tny humble testimony in favor ofyourI Compound Syrup of Prunus Virginia, or Wild Cher-

' ry, or rather of its medicinal virtues. Some threeyears since I was violently attacked with cold andinflamation of the Lunge, which was accompanied:with a very distressing cough, pain in the breast and
; head; a very considerable discharge of otiewlive'mucus from the lungs, frequent from them, especial-ly from changes of weather, however slight. At first1 felt no alarm about my condition, but was prettysoon convinced that I was rapidly going into con-
! sumption. I grew daily weaker, and at length was.

; scarcely able to walk about, or speak above a whis-per, such was the exceeding weakness of my lungs.During this time I had tried various preparations andprescriptions, but found no relief—growing all thetime worse. Just here I was advised and persuaded'
by a dear friend in Wilmington, to make trial ofyour Syrup of Wild Cherry; I must confess that pre-viously I had been prejudiced against patent medi-eines, and am still against those coming out of the,
hands of empirics, but understanding your claims to:the profession and practice ofMedicine, and havingimplicit faith in the say so ofmy friend, I forthwithpurchased of Dr. Shaw, one of your agents, a fewbottles, and commenced its use. My disease at

; this time was of 20 or 24 months standing, conse-
quently, was deeply seated. It therefore required
time and a number of bottles to effect a cure in mycase; I found, however, considerable relief from thefirst four or five bottles. But being apublic speaker,I frequently attempted to preach with my increasingstrength and health, and thereby ruptured those ves-sels that had already began to heal, in this way,doubtless, my cure was greatly retarded. In conse-quence of acting thus imprudently, I had to use 12or 15 bottles belbre I wasperfectly restored. I have
no question, a much smaller number of bottleswould have made we sound, but for the above indis-cretion. The Syrup allayed the feverish habit, doneaway the distressing cough, put a stop to the die-charge of mutter from the lungs, and gave them andthe entire system, good health. Thanks be to Sod,who is the source of all health, and to Dr. Swaynefor it. I would recommend the Syrup to all per- •
sons who may ba affected with colds, cough or con-
sumption. I verily believe it will cure consumptionin the first and second stages, and in the last, willzree ease and prolong life. It is an excellent medi-
cine in cases of whooping cOuei, and so very
pleasant to the taste, that children will cry for it. Ihave deferred offering this certificate until now, for
thepurpose of being perfectly satisfied with the pet,manency of the cure, and now that I feel perfectlywell, I offer it with pleasure.

REV. J. P. JORDAN.
Duplin County, N.C., Dec. 13, 184.5.
iCr The (originaland only) genuine article is onlyprepared by Dr. Swaync, North-west corner Bth and

' Race streets, Philadelphia.
Remember, all preparations purporting to contain

Wild Cherry, are fictitious and counterfeit, exceptthat bearing the written signature of Dr. Swayne.—
Great care should be observed in purchasing of theauthorized agents. The only' agents in Pittsburghfor the sale of the genuine meilicino are, Wm. Thorn,53 Market et.; Ogden & Snowden, corner ofWoodand 2.1 et., and S. Jones, 150 Liberty st., where it
can be obtained genuine, wholesale and retail, atproprietor's prices. Sold by John Mitchell, Alle-gheny city; E. B. Hinman, Cincinnati; Dr..Megofrin,Mercer; J. IL Burton dr. Co., Erie; J. S. Morris d- .Co., Lounis•ille; Dr. E. Easterly & Co., St. Louis;Andrew Oliver dr Co., New Orleans; Dcnig & Son,Columbus; Boyd, Cares dr. Co., Butler; Mackenzie &
flaskell, Cleveland; Dr. Baker, Wheeling, Va.; Wm.;ft. Wood, Maysville, Ky.; Miller, Brownsville{ Dr. 1ff. Campbell & Co., Uniontown; P.. E. Johnson, Cum- Iberland; J. M. Sharp, Dayton; and by agents in all
parts of the Unite.) Stat.,. uriv 9
EX TII AO Itlll N A It Y DISCLUSI

trwAnr. OT TA %UDC
TO DILUGGISTS

Druggists ars misled 111:0 the error ofbuys•,.a in-, a miserable imitation of Dr. Smith's Su gar-
Coated Indian Vegetable Pulls, simply because they
can purchase the sonr.cts cheaper. , We shall in alt
cases etpose such scalers throughout the country,who, alter being duly-informed of the rascality ofthese imitator', buy and attemkfte impose upon thepublic with such worthless tragll7 It is not the Su-gar coating alone that constitutes the value of myPill,, but it is my invention, for which I claim the

G. DENJ. SMITH, M.1).,
Greenwich at. and 2 Water st. Boston.. .

READ AND JUDGE-IMPORTANT FACTS
We, the undersigned, wholesale druggists in Lou-

isville, Ky., are satisfied, from all the information
that we can obtain, that Dr. G. IiENJA.MIN SLMVII
is the original inventor of the Sugar-Coated Pills

We arc prepared to supply dealers at the NewYork price.
Robinson, Peter 4 Cary, 492 Main street.
J. S. Morris 4- Co., 451 Main ,it.
Rupert 4- Lindenherger, 511 Main at.
George Lapping 4 Co., 79 Fourth st.
Bull 4. Alden, 1.1 Fourth st.
The following from druggists irrNew York showsI invented the Sugar Coated Fills in 1843 i

New York, Juno 16th, 1841.
We, the undersigned, never saw or heard of "Su-

gar Coated Pills," until Dr. G. Benjamin Smith man-ufactured-and exhibited them to us about a year since.
RuAloo 4- Co. 110 Broadway and 10 Astor House.Israelßando.';ll, Al. D. SG Liberty st.
Borate Everett. 90 Hudson st.
John C'astree, 97 Hudson at.
David Sands, 79 Fulton st.

A I'OICE FROM KENTUCKY.I have been afflicted with dyspepsia in its most ag-gravated form for three years past, and found no re-
relief until I used Dr. 0. Benj. Smith>. "Sugar-Coat-cd.lndian Vegetable Pills." After using six boxes ofsaid valuable pills, lam entirely cured. They area general remedy. J. K. LEEMAN.Paducah, Ky. Nov. 9,1815.

We certify to the above facts.
Dr. Smith's "Sugar-Coated Pills" are universallyesteemed in this vicihity.

lIODGE GIVENS & Co, 'Merchants.
Paducah, Ky. Nov. 19, 1845.
At the request ofDr. G. Benjamin Smith's agent

we cheerfully state that we visited the otlice of Dr.Smith in September last, while in New-York, andfound hint to all appearance carrying on a very ex-tensive business with his Stigar-Coatd Indian Vege-table Pills: Tile extent of his establishment would
astonish any one not initiated in the mysteries ofthepill trade.—Louisville Journal.

(From Dr. Singleton.)
Smithland, (Ky.) Feb. 24,1846.Dr. G. 13enj. Smith.—Dear Sir: Nothing has everkeen introduced tlrtet has sold so well and given suchgeneral satistlietiorl as your Sugar-Coated ImprovedIndian Vegetable Pills. Very respectfully, yours,

S. F. SINGLETON.
(From Ball & Alden.)
Louisville,(Ky.) Feb. 13th, 1846.Dr. G. Benj. Smith-4Dear Sir: Yru will please send

us 12 gross of your valuable Filth. From present in-dications we shall sell a large amount of them.We find that they go very quick. Your friends,
DULL & ALDEN.

( From Wilson, Starbird & Smith.)
Louisville, Feb. 13th,•1546.

Dr. Smith—Dear Sir: About two weeks ago w
bought 2 gross ofyour Indian Vegetable Sugar Coat-ed Pills. Though business is dull here at this time,yet we have sold them all. You will please send us10 gross through Messrs. Lawrence &Kees°, of yourcity, who will forward them to us via Pittsburgh.

Yours, respectfully,
WILSON, STARBIRD &

We have forty letters from differentdealers solicit-ing the agency ofmy Pill, although grey had the spu-rious in their store—one in particular from New Or-'leans, which we shall publish.
Principal Offices—New York, 179 Greenwich st;Boston 2 Water st.
Kr G. BENJAMIN SMITH is written on the bot-tom ofevery box of genuine "Sugar-Coated Pills."
AGEIVT9---WtUiant Henderson Druggist, 205 Libertystreet Pittsburgh: John Sargeant Allegheny city.maylBd7m.

-
.

lIIGBY, No. 125 Wood, 3 doors from
Fifth street. New arrivals of Queensware

an. China—just received and now opening, a splen-did assortment of rich French, Gilt and plain Din-
ing and Teaware, new and fashionable shapes.
Also. fine white Enamel, white Ironstone, and
white Graniteware, of every variety; also, Dark
Flowing Bluc, a complete assortment, together'with a well selected stock ofcommon goods, direct
from Staffordshire Potteries, to all of which he
mplltir respectfully invite the attention ofhisfriends
and tliepublic. myl

111

McbtrilL
Medical ,and Surgical Office.

Health is the' charm of life,;without itgold,Love, letters, friends, all, all, are Unenjoyed.

towards the market

DOCTOR BROWN, a
regularly educated physi-
cian from the eastern- cit
ies, Would respectfully an-
nounCe,,to the citizens of
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and
vicinity, that he can be
consulted privately and
confidentially, every day
evening at his -office onDianiond Alley, a few
door 4 from Wood. street

Dr. Brown gives his partieniar attention to the
treatment and investigation of the following disea-.

All diseasesarising from Impurities ofthe Bloodscrofula, syphilis. seminal weekness, impotency-
salt rheum; diseases of theeye and ear, rheumatism
piles palsey.

Dr. Brown has much pleasure in announcing, to
the public, that! he is in posseSsion of the latest in-
formation ;and . improvement ; in the treatment of
secondarysyphils, practised at the Paris Lock Hos-
pital. The modern researches on syphilis, its
complications and consequences and the improved
modes of practice-which have

consequences,
ade known

to the public but recentley, and t fase , chieflywho make this !branch, of Mel, partied,:lar study 'Mid pract4se.
Many new and valuable rernediesalvebeen late-

ly introduced, vilichsccures the patientbeing mer-
curialized out of existence. Strangers are apprisedthat Doctor Brown has been educated in every
branch of medicine, and regularly admitted to
practise, and'that he now confines himself' to the
study and practice 'of this particular branch, togeth-
er with all' diseasesof a private or delicate nature,incident to the humanfmme. No cure, no pay.Recent cases are relieved in a short time, with-
out interruption!from business,

ozyotlice on Diamond Allck, a few doors from
Wood street, towards the market. Consultationsstrictly confidential. m •12-d&w

Pivserve the Teethr 4 Alt better is'it tocure the toothache in one min-
ute, by using Wheeler's Teaberry Toth Wash,than to suffer the aching; also to cure sore ess ofthegums, cure softness of the gums, stop bl eding ofthe gums, and always keep the teeth, gums andmouth pleasant, and in the best state ofhealth.

-Whilst introducing WHEELER'S TEABERRYTOOTH WASH'to the public, it is thepainful duty ofthe proprietor, to state that this article, which is the
original, and only genuine Teaberry Tooth Wash, has
been imitated bynunierous Teaberry Tooth Washes,Teaberry Tooth Pastes, and a variety ofarticles with,the name Teaberry:annexed totliem,-when, in fact,this article is the first that ever borm„the, name of
Teaberry, and is the only one 'which posiesse.s thereal virtue of the, plant,and established all the celeb-
rity fur it, which induced others to make use of itsname, though they never did present its intrinsic vir-
tues to the public. As evidence that'it is the first
preparation of Teaberry for the Teeth, the copy of
the certified records of the United States DistrictCourt is published.

salitti. Eastern District ofPennsylvania, to
wit: Be it remembered, That on the
second day of February, Anno Domiui,
one thousand eight hundred and forty-
two,

4.i.rri" W. WHEELER,
Of the said District, huh deposited in this Office the
Title ofa Book, the title of which is in the wordsfollowing, to wit:

TEABERRY TOOTH IVASII.
The right whereof he claims Proprietor, in con

fortuity with tb 'Act of Congress, entitled "An Ac
to amend the several Acts reskcting CopyRights. ,FAA'S. HOPKINSON',

Clerk ofthe Dist. Court.
1542, Feb. 2d. Copy deposited.

CHAS: F. lIEAZLETT.
The above Copy Right for the Wrapper of theBottle, showing the Title of tho Article in legal lan-guage, and granted in the legal form, will prove this

to be the Orginal TEABERRY TOOTH. WASH.,and
all others are but imitations, which has gone out of
use wherever the Genuine Teabin-ry Tooth Wash issold. Then, remember, none is genuine but

WHEELEFOS
CertOcates of Me Magistrates of Me City of Mitadelphia.

Having made use of your mtich celebrated Tea-;berry Tooth Wash, I feel convlnced that it is thebest article I have ever known, and hereby warmly
recommend its use to the public in general, as apleasant and efficacious article; for preserving theTeeth and Gums. ROBERT E. JOHNSTON.

For a number of years my Teeth and Going were
so much out of order as to prevent me from eatingwith any pleasure, and caused Much pain. Havingbeard ofWheeler's Teaberry ToOth Wash, I do cer-tify that I tried one bsttle of it, and in less than two:weeks my teeth and Gums were i sound andgood; Ibelieve that the use of it would be an advantage to
Many others. J. BRAZER.
Certificates of Members of the Philadelphia Bar.

Ilavinm*used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash andpowder,l have found them to possess cleansing andpurifying properties and while they whiten and
Tbeautify the'eeth,diey have a beneficial effect upon

the Gums, by imparting to than free and healthful
action. F. A. IIAYNOLD.

I have need Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash, and;its of upon my Teeth and Gums has given to me
'A high opinion of its merits. 1 cheerfully recom-
mend it to the general use. H. It. KNEASS.

My daughter has used Wheclef•s Teaberry Tooth
Wash (and powder) and has found its effects. to be
cleansing and purification of the Gums, and a sweet-
ening of the mouth. I have no hesitation in recom-mending it as the most beneficial,preparation for the
Teeth 1 halve ever seen. : C. J. JACK.

Certificales of Ladies and Ger:lle:hen of PAiiadellhia.
"I: is with gratitude that I send the following cer-

lificate, hoping that many who suffer will be led I ya perusal ofit, to obtain IVhceler's Teaberry Tiothash, which 'article I used, and it has effectualiycured tooth-aehe, soreness of the gums, removedScurffrom my teeth, and I fully believe has entirelyarrested all decay ofthem. I trust that all who suf-fer, having either ofthe same species of complaint,will as soon as possible use Wheeler's TeaberryTooth Wash;that they may be relieved.
JULIANA CUTIIRAL

"Owing to haring taken cold, Sot mostly in conse-quence or the acid ora paint used in coloring prints,my Teeth became very much injured, giving excru-ciating pain at intervals fol• between two and threeyears. Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash was used,and has entirely 'cured them, which in certificate
form I send, that those who wish a perfect remedyfor painful teeth, .and also desire' a 'pleasant Tooth
wash, may with confidence try Wheeler's TeaberryTooth Wash. MARY A TAYLOR.

"Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash" having re-
moved scurfand cured soreness of the gurds, which
had troubled me for two years, it is my beliefthat itis a highly useful article, and that it is advisiblelo
those who suirer with the Teeth and Gum to make
use of it. MARY SULLIVAN.-;

"Your Teaberry Tooth Wash cured thetooth-acheand also soreness, of the gums in my family, aid I
send you this certificate,that thoie who suffer with
tooth-ache or soreness f the gums, may know that
it is a remedy for. them, and a very pleasant Tooth
Wash. FRAS. PREVOST,

W. Wheeler. No. 148 i Catharine street.

"Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth 'Wash" having cured
soreness ofthe glims, and effectually stopped bleed-
ing ofthe gums, pdeem it a debt ofgratitudefor, the
relief which it afforded me, and a duty owed to my
fellow beings, to nay, that it is my firm conviction,
that those who }pill, use Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wash, for the Teeth'and Gums, will find that it isan
important article.; : THOMAS J. M'CUIWY,

No. 238, Callowhill st.

From much severe affliction of myself, and others
ofiny family, with decayed Teeth and sore Gums,
and the manyrespectable testimonials highly in favor
of WHEELER'S TEASERRY TOOTH WASH, I
was induced so give it a trial, after which my family
used it, and I rejoice to say that) t did perform a
thorough and effectual cure for all, and is the best
article that I everknew of. I wouldrecommend its
use to those who may be suffering.'

W. Wheeler
JESSE AMORE,

N9. 127; Market street

Many more, testimonials arc existiliig approving of
',.“Wheeler's Tcaberry ToothWash."!Sold at WM. JACKSON'S Store, No. 89 Libertystreet, Pittsburgh,: head of Wood Street,

Principal Office, No. 86 Chesnut at., Philadelphia.ap 27-dly

SHOE THREAD.—Alarge assorttnent, together
wjth shoe.Findings ortd Kitt of all kinds, justrece.ived by : JOHN W. BLAIR.

my2o 120.Wood street.

'..4'.-.L~it3e~.ris~i~*i'>'.aij.~+'Sny.~w+.?i~_et±.~r..

- ~~=.

JUST RECEIVED.--.A splendid useamen-Co?Summer. Cassimeres,. .Gingbuns, and ,Gam:broons, suitable for coats and pants; ,a large stock offancY Stimmer Stuffs; fancy Cotton Cloths,,a ma*ar-title;Oregon Caisimares; Gold Mixed 'TweedsBerkshire; 10. dozen white shirt Linen Bosoms andCollars.
Also, a great variety ofTaney -shirt striped Ging.;hums, &c.; a splendid assortment of Summer Cm-vats, Marseilles, Silk, Satin and other Vestings ofsuperior styles and quality; Socks, Handkemhiefs,Stocks, Bosoms,:Collars,Lisle Gloves, and allkindsof gentlemen's wear, ready made, or got up tb order

at the shortest notice, and, at, the lowest prices,: byIV. E. SHAFFER,
Pittsburgh Clothing Store,

je3 eornerof Wood.and Water sts.
•Clothing! Clothing! Clothing!

HENRY MORIUSON, MERCHANT- TAILOR.'
No 150Liberty street.

THE subscriber reapectfuly informs -his phimasto-
mers and the pUblic generally that • he his justretuned from the Eastern Cities, and has received alarrgc and well selected assortment of Cloth; Cassi-meres, Vestings; and ell other materials for the man-ufacture of Clothing and is prepared to make Gen-tlemen's Clothing of every description in neat, ler-vieable, and fashionable style.From many years experience in the business, heis enabled to selectstock with care and judgement,and as be employs good workmen, he is confidentofgiving pat4Wactiou to all who may favor him witha call. His stock ofReady made Clothing, is largowell made, and manufactured of the best materials.Ihnias also on hand an assortment of Stocks, Sus-penders Handkerchiefs, and other articles in hisline.

His prices are as reasonable as those of any otherestablishment in the West.
Ms old friends and the public generally are invit-ed to give him a call. HENRY MORRISON,

_ ap2.3(15111 No. 150 Liberty street.
AnAcrostic.

.;."JUST IN TIME FOR CFIEAP BARGAINS.%
Just received, a splendid assortment 'ofSpring andand Summer goods, . •
Unsurpassed for quantity, quality, orStyle. The Proprietor of this establishmentTakes great pleasure in informing his friends and thepublic
In general, that he is now prepared to -fill-all order*that his
Numerouscustomers mayfitior him with. Strangersand
Travelers would do well, in visiting the
Iron City, to call and examine his extensive and wellMade stock ofready made clothing. Ilebalsa com-plete assortment ofEnglish cloth, to which he would invite attention,also,
French cloths of every' color and qtality, with he is

mOffering at a very small advance on easteprices.Remember at this store youarenot -asked tivo prices,being
Convinced that small profits and quick gales is the
*. . best way to securecustom.Baying in his employ the best workmen, hecanwar'rant

-

.

Every article made at his establishmentto fit well,And to be of the best materials; he would-again in-vite
Purchasers generally to give him a callBefore puOChasing in any other place, - •
As he is confident that he can sell them as good goodsat as
Reasonable prices as any house in this city,Going so far as to saya little cheaper.All his goods aro new, and of handsome patterns,purchased
In the the eastbut a few weeks since. The subscri-

, ber
Now returns his thanks to his friends and the publicin general; and
Solicits a continuance of theirfavors. -

Iron City Clothing Store, No. 131 Liberty street ,
mar 7 C. lII,CLOSICkY.

'hitee Dig Doors Clothing Store.
No. 151, Liberty street.rilllEProprietors ofthis old and highlj, popular es-stablishment informs his friends and the public'at large, that a portion of his Spring and SummerStock of

READY MADE CLOTHING, •Is now prepared for their inspection, and he respect,:fully invites all who contemplate purchasing articlesin his line to pay hima visit. Ilia stock this seasonis peculiarly rich; comprising all the latest Fashionsand Patterns, and all his Goods, having been select ,ed by himself in the eastern markets, he can withconfidence recommend them to his customers as beofthe very best quality. His lage assortment of
DRE7SS COATS,.,Is made in the most modern and improved style, andthe workmanship cannot be excelled. Pants of ee-

try aesaription, Satin .1 Fancy Vests. Hehas a rareand beautiful assortment of
VESTINGS, • -To which he wouldcall the attentionofpublic as.hobelieves them, to be more Beautiful and Cheaper,Than anything ofthe kind that has been offeredheretofore.

Tweed and other Coats, for Summer wear, Ingreat variety and made in every style, FashionableShirts, Latest Style of Stocks, Suspenders ofeverydescriptions, Handkerchiefs, and every other article'necessary for a Fashienabie Dress.
Ile has a very large and excellent assortment ofSubstantial Clothing, which will be sold lower thanit can be purchased at any otherplace in the city—towhich he would invite the attention of workingmenand others who wish servicable clothing for every_day's wear.
Having in his employsome the best Cutters and.,Workmen, that the Country can produce, and beiagprovided with a stock ofGoods, which for- excel-:lence-and variety cannot be equalled, he is prepar-ed

TO MAKE 'CLOTHES TO ORDER,At the Shortest notice, and in a style that Cannot beSurpassed.
DO NOT PASS THE THEP. BIG DOORS.It is not considered any Trouble to show Clothing;and the proprietor feels confident that after an ex-amination ofhis stock, all who desire to purchase.will find it their interest to deal at his establishment.The proprietor would take this opportunity to ten;der his sincere thanks to the public for the unprece-dented patronage bestowed upon his establishment,and as the success he has met with is an indicatiOnthat his efforts to pleas his patrons, have not beenunavailing, he pledges hiluselfthat nothing shall beomitted on hie part to secure their kindnessfor thefuture. JOHN mccLosx-EY,

Three /34 Doors, -
151 Liberty atrnarl7-d&-Iv

Venitinn
AWESTERVELT,- the old and well known

. Venitian Blind, Maker, formerly of Secondand Fourth ets., takes this method to inform his manyfriends of the fact that his Factory is now in full Op-eration on St. Clair st., near the old AlleghenyBridge, where 'aconstant supply of Blinds ofvariouscolors and qualities, iri4nstantlY ,kept ori'handandat all prices, from twenty-cents up to snit customers.N. B. If required, Blinds will be put up o, IEIIin case of alarm by fire, or otheswiae, they, may beremoved without the aid of a screw-driver, and withthe same facility that any other piece offurniture
can be removed, and without any extra experiae.je24-d&wy.

_ Can't be neet,l
1 M. WHITE hasjust -received at his large

0 establishment; fronting on Liberty and Sixth'
streets,streets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS forsummer; also, a superior lot of French Satin YES- 7'f INGS, all of which he is ready to make, up in
the latestfashion and on the most reasonable terms
as usual. Observe the corner, No 167 Libertyand Sixth streets. -

_inyl4 J. M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor. I
To Arms t To Arnie 11

torz onmoTHREATENED INVASION OF WEST-ERN PENNSYLVANIA by Vol. Switi,men, notwithstanding which, J. M.White will continue to sell clothing cheaper thanany has heretoforebeen_offered in, the 'western cotut-try, having the largest establishment in die City,fronting on Liberty and Sixth streets. He is now -
.prepared to show tohis patrons the great-cst variety ofcloths, cassimeres, vesting., and eh.-thing_of all descriptions, suitable for the approachingseason, that has ever -been offered in this market, to 4,which all can have the Right of Way. Observe theCornet', N 0.167, Liberty and Sixth streets.

M. WHITE, Thilor,
Proprietor:-

Hats!-HatiiiAl SPRING FASHION.-Just received bv0,1114express from New York, the Spring St leof Hats. All those in want of a neat tupertor Hat,are respectfully invited to call. S. MOORS,N9.93 Wood et., 3 doors belowDiamond Alleymarl 1-dw
FifthStreet FurnitureWareronme.TILE subscriber would most respectfully call theattention of the public to his stock of CabinetWare, possesiung-adrantages over any othermanu-facturing establishment in the city. lie is enabledto sell his Wares at much lowerprices; therefore, hewould remind those wbo avant goixl Furniture att-afair price not to fontet'thk right: lace, No. 27, Fifthstreet.. H. RYAN.
ARD OIL.--4'itiorioro oil of Cincinnqti mama-.fictare for hoe by, ~.0411tOt COCHRAN.je26' • ' - -" • ,No. 26 Wood at,'

""-wrik


